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Canada proposes tightening
security law; Nisei protests

'Vincent Chin' case
San Francisco
SAN ~Tbe

Asian community expressed shock
and outrage wbeo a jury convicted Billy Robinson, 21, of invo~untary
rmnd-eghter Aug. 26 in the slaying of Pall Wu,
Asaan Week Reported.
"All of us, incI..mg Judge Jack Berman. beheved that the
jury would decide 00 second degree murder'," said Frank Wu,
the victim's brotber. "We were all shocked when the jury decided on involtmtary manslaughter."
Paul Wu.39, was stabbed to death in a traffic dispute April 19.
Robinsoo struck Wu in the neck WIth a knife and then ran away
from the site of the iJrident.
Robinson turned himself in after two days claiming that he
was dnmk the night oft he incident. The alleged murder weapon
was not available in the trial as evidence.
"There were no Asians on the Jury, .. Frank Wu said. ''That is
not right ... the non-Asians don't understam Asian culture.
"Also, Billy Robinson brought his Il-month-old daughter to
court," the victim's brother continued. "1 think the jury was
more sympathetic to them. The jury spent too much time listen.
ing to the testimony of Robinson's family.
"Our femily is very disappointed with the decision. We're
now t;dki~whourlaye
and community groups to decide on
what to do next," Frank Wu said. "We want action .. .the light
sentence means that nobody is safe on the street, no Chinese is
safe .. just look at Vincent Chin."
The maximwn tam for · involuntary manslaughter is six
years and eight months. RobiImn will be sentenced on Sept. 23
in the Hall of Justice.
#

Asian American studies, like
other ethnic courses, failing
SEATILE, Wasb.-Asian Ameri- American Studies division of the
can Studies face an eventual loss of Ethnic Studies Dept. is fighting the

identity, if not possible extinction,
at the Univ. mW~.
"Ethnic stmies cwrses like
Black Political Economy or Asian
American Literature were rebels
from their Dception; byproducts
of the ~
unrest mthe late
1~,
"wrote F.Velyn Iritani of the
SeaWe Post-Imelligencer in midAugust. ManySJChofferings at the
community mUege leYel have
been dropped.
Due to shortage of funds, resources are devoted rmre toward
-~
sub'
bas ·
~U:
:~de
the
.
. .,.
funding Sltuation LSII t gomg to get
much better.. , COIIlI1l81ted James
Morishima, an associate dean of
graduatestudiesandfonnerdirector of Asian American Studies.
"Their (ethnic studies I chances of
survival are greatly increased by
focusing m«e energy in research
and scholarly activity. The com·
munityIDU!lrealizetbal"
SteJ)hen &unida m the Asian

.

mainstream concept that all the
programs can be lwnped together.
"The problem was, we didn·t want
this to be mirunderstooi, that Asi·
an American Studies is the same
as Black Studies. We're not just
here talking about racism . We're
talking abrut history, literature
and culture."
Roy Flores. assistant director
for student services and minority
affairs for the Washington State
Board for Community College
Education,san :
"I'm not so sure ethnic studies
courses are the way to go. Take
your History 101 or your Sociology
101 ~d
make it multi~c
in ~ts
curnculwn ~ all students, w~lte
and n'.>-~,
get a rich

On Sept. 3), YostUoka faces the
IS-year incunbent, Gene French.

Although YOIIbioka admits de-

an ....mbent is difficult,
be not only tmmajorlqlpOrt from
San Diego's Japa...... American
commlBlifly, but from Republican
and other areas as welL "I'm nmDing for this office beaM... I wish
to repesa:t die Asian community, " be IXItes. "ADd because
c:I:uqes need to be r..te in the
leadersbip CIl die ()wnmmity Colf~ting

Wash. State sends out $2,500
'reparation' checks to 16 Nisei
Special to the Pacific Citizen

SEA TILE.
Wa.-Miyeko
Mae Ishihara and Frank Kinomoto, the first two recipients of reparations payments
to former Washington State
Japanese American employees. were presented
checks for $2 ,500 each by
State Sen. George Fleming
I D-Seattlel. prime sponsor of
SB 3163. at a news conference
Sept. 1 at Olympia.
Recognizing the injustice of
the 1942 dismissals, the state
legislature, led by the powerful influence of Sen. Fleming.
passed the bill in May whicr.
provides for $5,000 in two payments to some 38 former em
ployees. In a bipartisan effort
supported by Senator John
Jones IR-KirklandJ, and
Reps. Art Wang (D-TacomaJ
and Gary Locke ID-SeattieJ,

the bill was amended to provide for payment to the surviving spouse in the event the
state employee is deceased.
Governor John Spellman
signed the bill on May 13. 1983.
Both Ishihara. as a junior
clerk. and Kinomoto , an auditor. were employees of the
State Tax Commission when
they were dismissed just nine
days after E .O. 906£ was
issued. They were forced to
move from their homes and
subsequently incarcerated at
the Minidoka WRA Camp.

"When I first read about Bill C-1S7 in the newspapers, it e oked in my
mind, my thooghts to that day in 1942, as I looked out of the back of a
cartage truck, with a sick mother beside me, the last look at lhe bouse I
was born in and raised in. We were forcibly removed from our home,
because we were 'a security risk' .
"As an organization and as a group, we fought for the entrenchment of
the Charter of Rights in our Constitution, with the fervent hope that what
happened to us would never happen to any Canadian again, however, with
of fear of one's liberty and rights being enfringed
this bill, the ~tre
upon does not evoke confidence ofhope and happiness for all Canadians. "
Imai added: "I hope the government will seriously consider greater
safeguards for all its citizens ; for this appeal is for all citizens, like
myself, who have no one else except the governmmt to save and protect
us. May the governmmt have the faith and trust to do the right thing for
all its citizens. "
#

Third hearing in Nikkei
fingerprinting case due

KOBE, Japan-Ronald SusuA petition requesting a
mu Fujiyoshi, 42-year-old Los change from Kobe's sumAngeles-born missionary who mary court to district court
was indicted June 16, 1982, for was submitted by the Rev.
refusing to be fingerprinted as Fujiyoshi's attorneys late last
After approximately two' years an alien will have his third year.
The Japanese American opin camp, Ishihara left to take a hearing, scheduled Sept. 19, at
poses the government system
federal job with the WRA in Wash· the Kobe District Court.
ington, D.C. and eventually reFujiyoshi, working with the which requires aliens over 16
turned to the West Coast to be re- Korean Christian Cllurch, is who have remained in Japan
hired at the-agency from which she
was dismissed. Presently em· one of the 31 defendants who more than 12 months to report
ployed at the Bureau of. Alcohol. refused to be fmgerprinted to the Ministry of Justice for
Thereafter,
Tobacco and Firearms in Seattle, under Japan's Alien Regis- fmgerprinting.
Ish~ar
was appreciative of the tration Law. He is one of three non-citizens must submit evCOnfiriued OIl Pagel now being prosecuted.
Continued OIl Page 8

perspective.

Flores, oo.vever, agrees with
Iritani, that such a mixture of
ethnic influences in general education will probably never come
about.
#

Funding key issue in San Diego race
SAN DIEGO, Ca.-Vemon Yoshi·
oka, San Diego's first Japanese
American eYer to 1m for public
office in that city, says funding is
the key issue in a race fir the Community Q)IIege District B Trustee
post. ''Tuitm is what we're talking about. not only in San Diego
colleges, but ~t
the
State," YClISbiob said. "I feel the
Governor's plan for tuition-at
only $50.00 per semester, or, $100
annually-is little to as for a college educatim "

WASHINGTON STATE REPARATION-First checks for
$2,500 for former Washington State employees summarily
dismissed in early 1942 because of ancestry are presented at
the State Capitol in Olympia. In the picture (from left) are State
Sen. George Flemirg (0), prime sponsor of the bill authorizing
the payments; recipients Miyeko Mae Ishihara, Frank Kinomoto, and State Sen. John Jones (R), co-sponsor.

TORONTO-UTbe Federal Government Security Bill -157
gives legality to the instruments that placed Japanese Canadi·
ans beh.iOO barbed wire intellll"rellt camps." said Geor Imai,
fonner National J~A
president. speaking at a mid-Augu t
protest rally sponsored by the Canadian Civil Liberties
Association.
"Most, if not all, ofthe orders-in-council or the acts. that put
us in the internment camps, are still intact. Now this bill will
give the authorities the political legality that the others rna.
have missed in peacetime, .. he said.
"What is 'scary' about this bill," said !maL "is that what
happened to 22,000 Japanese Canadians can happen t an
group of people in Canada again. The reason why I say this, is
that not a single case of espionage or sabotage was found
against a single Japanese Canadian, and yet we were all unprisoned without trial oc due process of law, on the simple eJtpediency of being a 'security risk' ...
In his address, Imai recalled the past:

lege Trustee Board, I CCI1't think of
any office in California where an
elected official has renained in
office so lq." Yoshioka adds that
the 18 years, however, are not as
upsetting to him as the imcumbent's apparent lack rL interest in
his trustee JX)Sition.
Yoshioka's district includes the
areas of San CarJos, Tierrasanta,
Kearny Mesa or East C1airemont,
Elliott/Navajo and Miramar with
a populatiCll of 197,959. The Asian
ratio is arourxi 6%.
Yoshioka's campaign director,
Patricia Doering, says lile expects
a :lHO% v<ter turnout or more.
"We have secured the assistance
of many cmununity leaders, including the Filipino commwrity ,"
she reports. -The campaign will hold an Asian
Art Auction as a fqnd raiser at Fat
City on Pacific Highway, Oct. 17,7
p.m. For infurmatiCll: Yoshioka
campaign, P.O. Box 81702, San
Diego, CA 92138-1702. (619)
299-3718,574-810.
#

'AMACHE REMEMBERED' ...

150 trek to Granada to dedicate monument
GRANADA, Colo.-A band of 150 Japanese Americans came here in the
desert heat last Saturday (Sept. 3) to dedicate a monwnent where once
lived nearly 8,fXKl in detention because of their Japanese ancestry during
World Warn.
Titled "Amache Remembered", the simple stone monwnent has 'inscribed the names of 31 Nisei from the camp who died in the military
service during the war.
A color guard from Denver's Nisei American Legion Post 165 was
present to hooor the war dead. Sus llliaka, a fonnerresidentofPneblo, of
the Denver Celtral Optimist Club, which spearheaded the drive for the
monwnent, adrnowledged the efforts to complete the mission. Bill Hosokawa, retired editorial page of the Denver Post, was keynote speaker.
(He comments about this in his PC cohmm this week.)
Also helping with the dedication details were Arkansas Valley JAClr
ers, George Ushiyama, Haruye Saiki and Kent Yoritomo. The chapter
covers the soothe astern stretch of Colorado.
From·Page Coverage Sunday Morning
The story had garnered lrOnL-pagt: :.pace Sunday with a two-page
spread inside the Rocky Mountain News plus TV coverage.
Rocky Mountain News writer Steve Chawkins, in covering the dedication, noted the Amache camp cemetery, where the ceremonies took
place, has patches of cow manure, cactus, scorpioos and lizards.-and
dust everywhere. A few shade trees stand, cement foundations of the
barracks remain and a closet-size brick shrine shelters a stooe tablet
inscribed in Japanese (see June 3 pc) . " Amache today isn't much,"
Chawkins reported, " ... at its height, Amache was a community-but
one with a bittersweet core."
'A BIaDk of Four Years'
Mentioned in the report were George Kuramoto, Denver service station
owner and jlmst who was uprooted from his job at Walnut Grove, Calif.,

recalling the blistering summers, the lOxlO ft. barrack apartment alloted
for him, his wife and their 2-year-<lld child, the barbed·wire around the
camp, weeds pushing through the floorboards and the choking dust
stonns.
"A lifetirre is blank for four years," Kuramoto told the writer who
observed he harbors no bitterness. " It was wartime and anything could
have happened. It was much safer here than staying on the outside."
Hosokawa, in his talk, recalled " the sense of unjustice that brought us
into this desert" and praised his fellow Japanese Americans for suffering
with dignity and going to "establish an admirable record" -incluQing a
record, whichChawkinsadded, thatwas made even during the war years.
Unde~
this point for the writer was Tom Masamori, free-lance
Denver photographer who fought with the 442nd: " It was a matter of
Continued OIl Page 5

Enomoto, Kitano to address Topaz reunion
SAN FRANCISCO, Ca.~ery
Enomoto and Harry Kitano, two
San Franciscans who attended
classes together throogh Topaz
High during the war years and UC
Berkeley after the war, will be featured speakers at the Topaz reunion Sept. 23-25 here. They will
address the Saturday dinner, 6
p.m., at the Presidio Officers Club
lounge.
A pre-retmioo mixer ushers the
reunion Friday, Sept. 23, 8 p.m., at

Nakamura's Restaurant onPier
39. A slide show, "Topaz Remembrances" , and movies taken in
camp will be shown Saturday, 1:30
p.m., at the Masao Satow Bldg.
(JACL Headquarters). An urban
picnic Swxiay featwing bento
lunches from noon4 p.m. will.be
held at Christ United Presbyterian
Church in Japantown.
For tickets to the dimer and urban picnic, write to Machiko Nakamura Ota, 16 Citadel Ct., Pleasant
Hill, CA 945ZJ.
#
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• Art

Couple files $100,000 suit over missing um

Rod Alba Icbi rL Sacramento
and Deaa.is MariDab of Oakland
both won secood place il oil painting and mixed media. respctiv~
Iy, in the Califmnia State Fair's
annual art competition. Each received a ribbon and a $250 cash

June Shimizu. daughter of
Jiro and ,lasako himizu of Chicago. was awarded by the Rensselaer Polyteclmic Instlwte the
Rensselaer Medal for outstanding
achievements in the swdy of
mathematics and sciEnce dunng
her Junior year.

prize.

• Govenwnent

•

Letitia N. Uyehara bas been appointed Hawaii state director of
environmental quality control by
Gov. George Ariyosbi. She has
been with the state Department of
Health since 1976. The appointment is 00 an interim basis subject
to Senate cmfirmation next year.

~

Award

A 1&-year U.S. government e~
ployee. YOID Yamada. deputy accounting and finance of6cer at Me-Clellan AFB, was the Air Force
Assn. 's ~
Accounting
and Finance Civilian rLtbe Year
for 1982. Presentation w~
made
Aug. 26 at the AF A Cokndo State
Coovention, Air Force Academy.

•

Business

•

Sports

Brian Mmcischein, whose parents are Phildelphia JACLers. fmished third in the Natimal Sports
Festival decathlon in Colorado
Springs in July.
Orange Olunty Sansei golfer
Kim Saiki. 17. of Ocean View High
was regarded in a L.A. Times
sports feature I Sept. II as . 'possibly the world's best female golfer in
her age group" . Playing out of
Costa Mesa's Mesa Verde CC. she
shoots consistently in the 70s. has
captured the Optimist Junior
World title in San Diego in July. the
USGA Juniors in New Jersey in
August. a sixth in the PGA juniors
at West Palm 8ecCch. and this past
spring won the CIF title and the
L.A. City junIOrs. Her parents.
Cliff and Florence. hail from Hawaii.
#

Cyolhia Suzuki was named Spe-3
clal assIStant 1.0 the executive vice
president and direcl.or of poltucal
for the California Chamber
of Commerce in Sacramento,
Calif. A native of Southern Califorrna, she received her B.A. from
Loyola Marymount University
and attended graduate school at
Cal Slate Loog Beach. In 198(H11,
she was administrative deputy to
Los Angeles County SUpervisor
Mike Antooovich. She was also
administrative assistant to former
Assembly Minority Leader Paul
Priolo.
Akira Kawaoabe, a solar architect from A.larmsa, Colo., was'OOe
of 29 people appointed to the Col~
rado Small Business Council,
established by Gov. Dick Lamm in
1979 to identify and helpsolve probFred K. Isbimoto, 58, Los Ang~
lems facing small business. The
panel also evaluates proposed aod les talent agency owner and a WW2
existing state and federal small veteran, died Sept. 5 at the VA
Medical Center. Surviving are w
business assistance programs.
Mary Hisako, d Maya, br John,
Dale, half-bc James, sis Penny
• Education
Collins (A.naleim).
Renee Morita is the 1983 Hinckley Scholar at the Univ. of Utah.
Sen. Hemy Jackson, 71, died
The honor carried a $3,500 award Sept. 1 of massive heart attack at
for graduate school tuitioo. A first- his home in Everett, Wa. The
year graduate student in public Washington Democrat, first electadministration, she is a student ed to the Hwse of Represenlatives
staff member of the Hinkley Insti- in 1940 and then to the Senate in
tute of Politics. She received a 1953, chaired the Senate subcombachelor of science degree in poli- mittee that first acted and favortical science from the university. ably recommended on S. 1647 in
She is a state personnel adminis- 1980 to establish the Coounissioo
tration employee for the Adminis- on Wartime'Relocationand interntrative Office of the Coort.
ment of Civilians.

;urairs

Deaths

Franchise Seminar

ren of deceaged Japanese Ameri-

can parents whose crenated remains were believed stolen last
year from the Sacramento M~
morial Lawn ald Mortuary filed a
$100,000 suit Aug. 31, that blames
the cemeteJy with~,
the
Sacramento Bee reported.
Woodrow,

.rm

and Mary Isbi-

kawa, tbe aWlt otTsprmg of the
late Fusa and Saijiro Ishikawa
filed tbe suit in Sacramento superior court ote~
the ceme-

Nisei talent agent succumbs
LOS ANGElES-Fred Kiyoshi tinued by establishing the ShipleyIshimoto, 58, the Nisei talent agent - Ishimoto Agency.
who probably was respoosible for
During his years in the talent
more Japanese Americans seek- business, lshimoto became a good
ing and ~
roles in motion pic- friend of James Clavell which led
tures and televisioo, passed away to the establishment rL a $10,000
suddenly at Veterans Administra- fund to create a collection of
tion Hospital in Sawtelle on Labor stories based 00 the experiences of
Day.
IseiandN~Amrc
.
The u>!oradCH>Om NISeI owned
TIlls fund pays $1,000 each year
and operated the ShipleY-Ishimoto for ten years to the author of the
Agency on Sunset Blvd. for 23 best story about ~
, Nisei
years d~
which time he man- experiences.
aged the careers of Miiko Taka,
Ishimoto was respmsible for
Nobu McCarthy, George Takei, providing fq) name stars from the
Bob Okazaki and Bob and Lloyd entertainment industry for Nisei
Kino.
Week and Miss Sansei Pageant.
Ishimoto also acted a<5 the U.S.
-KashuMainichi.
representative
for
Japanese
superstar Toshiro Mifune.
During WorJd War II Isbimoto
served in the armored division and
was a LST pilot as well a<5 serving a
CU S TOM
stint in the medical corp;.
" MON" STATIONERY
He entered the Army from Gila
River Relocatioo Camp.
Jacqueline Ito Murdock
Following his ~ge
from
the Army Ishimoto studied business ad.minist.ration at the Univer4404 Longworthe Square
sity of Denver and got a degree in
Alexandria, VA 22309
journalism
at Northwestern
703/36(H)124
University.
He began his career as a copywriter for a real estate firm which
specialized in large businesses in
Co_rcilll a: IuduatriaJ
Chicago.
Air Conditioaias a: R~.tioD
l:Jpon his return to La; A11geles I
CONTRACTOR
he worked briefly with Star
Beverage Cmlpany.
SamJ. Umemoto
During his employment with
Lie. #208863 C2O-38
Star Beverage he met a client who
SAM REIBOW CO.
asked him for his assistance in
1506 W. V_Ave.
publicity work and this eventually
Lo8 Angdes / 295-5204led to a post in the talent field, the
~Siocel93
Shipley Agmcy.
When the finn collapsed, he con• • • • • • • • • • 4;
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HELP ELECT
San Diego's First
Japanese American
to Public Office!
Elect
VERNON
YOSHIOKA
Trustee
San Diego
Community Colleges
• MIT Graduate
• Community Service
• Leadership Record

• JACLl1 000 Club
• Aerospace Engineer

Endorsed By: Assemblywoman Sunny Mojonnier. Assemblyman
Larry Stirling, Mota Asakawa, Joseph Yamada and others.
-
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SEND CONTRIBUTIONS TO:

Friends for

Yoshioka

4535 - 30th St., #208-PC
San Diego, CA 92116

(619) 574-6910
Paid for by Frierxis of Yoshioka, Robert E. Miller. Jr .• Treasurer

(Midare Karakuri)

o Norrugi Pass

(Ah Nomugi Toge)
Shinobu atoke. Mleko Harada

SPECIAl. PRICE
All 4 videe<;:assettes for $249

REGULAR PRICE
$69 each

Please send me:
VHS 0 Beta

o
o A1I41i11es
o The above checked titles
o More informotion

Enclosed is: C Check

C Morey Order

C VlSA/MC # _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Four Generations

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012

PAID POunCALAD

Yusoku Matsuda. Hlraka Stlno

8bauI_CMUton.de,~'m-

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

II

Mosaa Kusakori. Tolsuyo NokOdoi

233 E ONTARIO. SUITE 401
CHICAGO. IL 60611

of Expeflence .' .

at (801)322-3619d1!p
(801) 466-5010 eves

o MJrder in tre Doll House

(312) 844-6471

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
l\lortuary

6 one-week units at Iwcunous
resort In Waioki. On srte sales
for these units are at $6,750
each. Buy row at $4,500. Don't
miss this baf9llin. Price ncreasas are due any day and the value of these \.nils have ifCl88Sed
year after year. Vacation tine stili
available in 1983. Ask for Scott

PRESENTS

1-800-821-4103

~

".

Condominiums
FOR SALE

o love and F<:i1h (Oginscrna)
Toshiro Mifune. Tokoshi Shimuro
o The Ptloerlx (Hinotori)

IN SAN DIEGO
Thursday, Sept. 22nd

-_. - --.. - - - - · -.__
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Resort

VlliJliO AC710N

Generating over $330 billion to the U.S. economy. franchising IS
here to stay And you could be a part of it. Call now to reserve a
seat It's only $12500 and could be the best investment you'.ve
ever made.

':ONSULTA."ITS FOR FRANCHISING INC

Monis Daggett, president of the
cemetery, which is on Stocktoo
Blvd. , said he knew of the 1982 burglary but denies the 1980 theft.
"There has not been me before or
since", Daggett said.
TheodoreT.N. Slocwn, attorney
for Ishikawas, said the motive
does oot awear to be vandalism
because the brass and glass securing the urn was neatly screwed out
and then replaced. The suit c0ntends that the cemetery violated
its written contract guaranteeing
them of ' 'peace of mind (knowing)
that their parents' remains would

~

In an all day seminar covering the most Important and critical
elements of franchiSing find out how this technique could work for
you. Learn how to aVOid making mistakes and find out why more
and more companies are taking advantage of franchising in the
80·s.

THE FRANCIDSE ARCHITEcr5

IMPERIAL
HAWAII

crypt niche vases were taken from
a mausolewn.

•••••••••••••••••••

I. the current economic crunch affecting your
company'. growth? Are high Inter..t rat.. making
expanelon Incre.slngly difficult? Ever wonder why
.ome companies continue to grow while you sit
around?

..

tery's "negligent and carelesS
manner" in the care rL their parents' remain.<; "is and was repugnant, offensive and insulting".
Mary and Woodrow Ishikawa
bad ngted the niche an Sept 4,
1982 where their parents' double
urn was kept and foood it missing
along with two neigbbori.ng urns
containing tbe remains of other
bodies, the suit said.
The Isbikawas cootend that a similar theft occurred at the cemetery June 23, 19(1), when ns manager told police that 13 dark brown

SACRAMENTO, Ca.-The child-

Expiration Date
Add $3 each for slipping and handling and 6% CA or
6112% LA County resident sales tax. Defivery 3-5 Weeks.

Name ___________________________
Adm~

________________

Otv_ _ _ _ _ _State._ _Zip

\lID~

~

AC1"I~N

__

?08 w. 1st St. • los Argeles. CA 90012 • (213) 617-3545

Thinking loans! 00
Think SUlnitolno.
Car Loans. Select your car loan with the same care and
consideration you use in choosing the right car. You 'll find
our rates compare favorably to those offered by other
lend ing institutions.
Home Improvement Loans. Remodeling? Adding on?
Let our home improvement loan help you get greater
satisfaction and comfort from your I"nmA as well as
Increase its value .
H ome Equity Loans, Borrow against the equity you ve
built up in your home for personal use. Investment capita l
or other financial contingencies.
See our loan representatives for current rates.

Friday. September 16 19831 PACIRC CITIZEM-3
~

California First buys more banks

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

SAN FRANCISCO - California First Bank has been granted approval
frc:m tbe Fede'al Deposit Insurance Corp. and the State Banking Dept.
for acquisitim of 18 No. Calif. branches from The Bank of California.
Purchase is expected to become final on Sept. 16.
"1be exparderl branch network will better 8lable us to serve our
clients in the ruthem baH' of the state" . Yasushi &nniya, CFB president
~.
#

Mo Marumoto's firm celebrates 10tll year
WASHING'f<X\l - Intelface Group, Ltd., an executive research frrm,
founded by William H. (Mo) Marundo, its presdent, 10 years ago, was
named by a major trade publication as one of the nation's top 50 leaders
out of more than 2,500 9JCh firms.
Interface was the ooly Washingtm-based company and the only minority~
list8I ~
the top SO. Marumoto served as special assistant
to the President from UJm.73, the first of Asian descent to serve on any
White HOUge staff at exerutive level.

Nisei GI pies in State Capitol

Photo by Four Footed Fotos

JACCC BENEFITS-Ignacio E. Lozano, Jr., (left) president of
Santa Anita Foundation, presa1ts $3,000 check to Katsuma
Mukaeda, bd. chair, of Japanese American Cultural and Community Center, the sixth contrbJtion since 1978 in which proceeds fran Charity Days racing program was given to JACCC.
Others (fran left) JACCC presdent Frank Kuwahara; executive direct>r Gerald D. YoshitDmi; and SAF board member
Norman BarKer, Jr.
II
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Video sculpture

ROSE
HILLS

LOS ANGELES-"River", ~
deo sculpture by New York an.
Shigeko Kubota, is on display at
the Japanese American Cultural
and Community Center South
Gallery thrrugh Sept. 25. '
- - '

- Fall
Festival
of
Colors

SO
NEAR
-WHEN
CARE
MEANS
SO
MUCH ...
At Rose Hills one visit offers
the convenience of a modem
mortuary, beautiful flower
shop-and thoughtful,
professional counselors who
understand a family's needs
and budget. Rose Hills
has served families with
dignity, understanding and
care for more than a
quarter of a century.
Care-and convenience.

So much more ...
costs no more

ROSE
HILLS
NORTUARY

Enjoy
Autumn
in the
Rockies
at the
Historic
Breckenridge
Inn.

~O

~UI'.L

includes
Deluxe
Room
for 2
and
Continental
Breakfast
each day.

• Bring your camera

to capture nature's
most magnificent
show: the turning of
the Aspen trees on the
Continental Divide.
Other activities include: tennis, golf,
horseback riding,
alpine slide rides,
jeep tours and more.
• Complimentary
maps available for
photographing the

colors.

WhIttier, Califomia
(213) 699-0921
(114) 739-0601

Regional Director will staff the Pacific Northwest District Office of
the Japanese American Citizens League, located In Seattle,
WaShington. The duties will include processing membership services, providing support to the PNW district and chapters, and
representing the national organization in that area.
Qualifications: Applicants should be familiar with general office
procedures, the Japanese American community and the JACL.
Educational background and/or experience in a setting relating to
non-profit, civic, educational and civil rights area preferred .
Salary: $15,000-$20,000.

SACRAMENTO, Ca.4Ner 70 piecPS from the Go For Broke/Yankee
Samurai Museum exhibit will be 00 tmplay through September cmd ~
ber at the East Wing oftbe State Capitol.
At dedicaioo ceremmies Wednesday (Sept. 14) , a host of civic dignitaries led by Gov. George Deukmejiat and House Speaker Willie Brown

werepresem.

II

For infonnation or Application: Send resume / inquines to :

JACL National Director
National JACL Headquarters,
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, CA 94115,
(415) 921 -5225

Bonsai club

Bay Area AARP
~AN

Duties: Under the supervision of the National Director, the

to be organized

.

MA~,
Ca.-An organizatiOna) me~
of a Bay Area c~ap
ter of Am~can
Assn. of Retired
Persons will be held Thursday,
Sept. 22., 2 pm., at the San Mateo
JACL Community Center, 415 S.
ClaremontSt.
James Altieri, asst. AARP state
director, will attend the meeting,
said Jim Nakada, of Burlmgame,
acting chair. Michael Ego, Long
Beach area AARP representative,
has been invited to participate.
Age requirement is 50 or over for
certam benetits but anyone can become an associate member.
#

SAN MATEO, Ca.-Members of
the San Mateo Bonsai Club will
hold their 20th annual exhibit at
Central Park Recreation Center,
50 E. Fifth Ave. , Sept. 17-18, noon to
8 p.m., Saturday ; and 10 a.m . to
5: 30 p.m ., Sunday.

**********
HEROIC STRUGGLES

960-2566.

#

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Framing , Bunka Kits, lessons, GiftS
(714) 995-2432: 2943 W. Ball
Rd , Anaheim , CA 92804
(213) 617-0106: 450 E 2nd
St.. Honda Plaza. L.A . 90012

Remodel ard RepairS

Water Heaters, Fumaces
Garbage Disposals
Serving Los Angeles
293-7000

733-0557

RESERV ATIO N FOR M . . .

4th Quarter 1983 PSWOC Meeting

ilf Japanese Americans

HAOENDA HOTEL
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA

Nov. 18-19-20,1983

ESGV Center launch
drive to raise $1 OOG
WEST COVINA, Ca.-In order to
construct a two-5tory aOiition and
remodel the present social hall, a
kick-off party will be held Saturday, Sept. 17, by members of East
San Gabriel Valley Japalese Community Center to launch a campaign to raise $lOO,1XXl in pledges
and donatims.
The event at 1203 W. Puente Ave.
starts with !nCial hour, 6 p.m ., and
dirmer at 7 p.m. , reported Marvel
Miyata, center's diri!ctof. It was in
October of l!rl3 that the center was
dedicated, said Dr. Kanji Sahara,
president.
Details on the project may be 0btained by calling the center,

CHIYO'S

EDSATO

PLUMBING & HEAllNG

HOSTED BY LAS VEGAS CHAPfER JACL
Name:
No. of Persons '_ __
Address : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'-'--_
City/ State/ZIP: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tel. : ---..f

. Total Amt Enclosed $ _ __

BUS & ROOM ($55 per) : Check departure/ pick-up point.
0 PICK-UP RIVERSIDE
0 PICK-UP SAN FERNANDO

o FROM DOWNTOWN l.A.
o FROM WEST l.A.
o ROOM ONLY ($25 per)
o REGISTRATION ($5 per)
o OPTIONAL TOUR ($3 per)

Hardcover: $14.50
Softcover: $9.50
Postpaid at the Pacific Citimn

**********

0
0
0

DRIVE OWN
LUNCHEON ($10 per)
TOTAL PACKAGE ($70 Per)

Please Make Check Payable to : West Los Angeles lAo..
Send Reservation to :
George Kanegai, 1857 Brockton Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025.

How to Get Up to $100,000 in Cash,
Whenever You Need It
ag~m

If you're a residential homeowner, you may never need to apply for a convention loan
.
Now there's a way to borrow as much as $100,000 just by writing out a check.

It's called the CALIFORNIA FIRST ASSET lINE.@>
Asset Line gives you the flexibility to decide how much money you want and when
you wanttouseit.ltallows you an open line of credit with California First Bank, which
can be used as little or as often as you like.
When you establish your California First Asset Line, you' ll incur one-time fees for title insurance, appraisal,
and loan processing (the processing fee iS,typically 1 Y2% of the approved amount of credit). After these fees
are paid, however, there currently are no additional annual charges. You'll pay interest only on the credit
you use, at 2% about the bank' s prime interest rate. Your annual percentage rate therefore may vary.

California First's Asset Line is a great way to consolidate your debts. To buy that new
car you 've been thinking about. Or to simply take that well-deserved vacation.
For further information about terms and how to apply, simply stop by anyone of our

at Rose Hills
Memorial Park
3900 \M)rkman Mill Road,

1/

Regional Director
Pacific Northwest District-JACL

113 statewide offices.

P.O. Box 468
Breckenridge,
Colorado 80424

Denver Line: 892-1934
(303) 453-ll3J.

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK

I

@

Member F Die

© California First Bank,

1983.
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JACLLeadersbipDevelopmmt (6) ....

A Never-Ending Education
By LON HATAMIYA

It has been my kqstanding personal belieftbat the best way
to gain useful knowledge is tbroogh ~ sIming by ~rs
of
their past and present experience. 1bis 18 a nevr~
pr~
cess from which I have contimally benefited. Most recently,
the inaugural National JACL Leadership Program in ~g
ton, D.C. JXOvided an excellent forum for such an intensive
educational situatim. Not only were we exposed flrst~d
to
the ~
politiml process, but more ~tly,
we ~er
given the invaluable opportunity ~ interact WI.th promment
~ers.
Japanese Americans, as well as With other oati~
1bese inspiring individuals expertly provided us With therr own
personal insights into the complex system which makes up our
national government
As we an quickly realized during our week.long stay, Washington, D.C. is an extremely fascinating city. The ~
of
politics cmlbined with the resultant interpersonal r~h:ips
make this city unique among our nation's amrDumties. Initially, I was quite intrigued by the extreme deicat~
~f its people
to their various causes and ~erns.
Not surpnsingly, bowever it became increasingly apparent that the advancEDlent ~f
~
causes was clearly deperxlent upon an individual's maru-

pulation fI their political poW€!', as well as the positive use of
their relative position. In addition, it was repeatedly emphasized that the key to rontinued &.ICCess was througb hard work.
oftentimes through compromise, but most importantly,
through the cultivation and maintenance of a helpful networkingsystem.

Nevertheless, our many prominent speakers-ranging from

our illustrious Nikkei congressmen and JAQ.leaders to others

involved in lobbying, legislative staff work, and executive department status-also empbasized that productive results can
primarily be attained by working within ~ established. ~ov
ernmental organization. A fum understaming of o~
poht.lcal
system awear.; essential for thase ofus concerned WIth varIOUS
social am economic issues. Furthermore, and most helpful,
these knowledgeable speakers shared their own past experiences which not only gave us a realistic il"11>ression of governmen~
affairs, but gave us tremendous incentive for what we
as Sansei, Yonsei, and Gosei can now am in the near future
achieve.
Exhaustive But Indeed Helpful
I personally feel quite fortunate for being given the opportuniAlty to attern such an educational and invaluable p:~.
though one week in Washington, D.C. can only prOVIde an mtr~
ductory exposure to the American po~ti<:al
pr<><:ess, our exhaustive sessions were indeed helpful m ux:reasmg personal
awareness and cootinued involvement. Therefore, it is extremely important that other Japanese Americans be given the
same opportunity to take part in future National J ACL LeaderBAST WIND: by Bill Marutani
ship Programs. An ongoing devlopmn~
of young Japanese
American leaders is essential for the contmued progress of the
JACL as a whole. Now is a critical time for our cootinued
advancement as a successful minority in all areas of American
society.
Although I have had the opportunity of living in different
parts
of this country, and develq>ing relationships with div~rse
Philadelphia
groups
of people, OlD" Leadership Program provided me WIth a
-r'
WE'RE NOT UNMINDFUL of the
(distinct) possibility that on occa-

'Affll1llative Action'
forJACL

~

further ~ty
to interact with other's from across the
coontry. What made this experience so unique was our shared
as Japanese Americans. The sharing of
cultural backgro~
personal experiences proved to be mutually beneficial for all
concerned. Not only were we able to develop lasting friendships, but we were furtunate to initiate a useful "networking
system", which will ultimately result in useful communicati n
within our JA comrnmity. As I mentioned earlier, networking
is an important factor in the development and continued pr~
gress of any successful organization.
As a positive resultofthe Leadership Program, as well as my
past involvement with the JACL National Committee fur Redress, I have personally developed a strategy which may.hopefully contribute to the continued progress oftbe JACL. Frrst of
all, I recorrunend that Japanese Americans of all ages obtain a
basic knowledge of our democratic political system. Issues
such as Japan/U .S. relations, and Redress cannot advance
without the explicit (or implicit) support fI a knowl~eab
community. JACL provides such a forum for educating all
those concerned. Secondly, I further suggest that our younger
generations closely evaluate the value and opportunities pr~
vided by JACL. I strongly attest that involvement within our
national organizatioo can greatly contribute to your own personal advancement. Lastly, am most importantly, it is extremely important that we ~ Sansei, Yonsei, and Gosei
evaluate rur positioos not only within OlD" ethnic community,
but in the broader perspective of American society. The opportunities within government am business are daily hemming
I available; thus, we can rely on JACL as a resource for further
.
.
opening doors.
In all cases the inaugural NatIOnal JAQ. Leadersbip Pr~
gram was ~ extreme sUC<:e$. Personal gains were outweighed by the broader education of t~ entire group. Future
leaders within our organization should be afforded an equal
opportunity. I am confident that with contirued programs s~ch
as this, the Japanese American Citizens League will remam a
significant entity within our nation as a whole.
#

In New York, Elliott Roosevelt, (July 30) that most of those desions-at times, more often than some Keeping Track:
73 and fourth child of the late Pre- tained in camps (Spring, 1942)
would wish- that topics are discussed
sident Franklin D. Roosevelt said were not American citizens and,
~
in these columns that some believe • Japanese Americans deserve an apology
during a recent inteJview with because of the Oriental Exclusion
~
should have been left as is. It has
USA Today that FDR's wartime Act of 1924, had no way to become
'al
and
But
most-about
85,!XXl
peopledecision
to relocate Japanese citizens. Claiming be testified benever been our objective to be COntroversl,
cerUSA Today,
were detained until December,
Americans
are
"completely fore the Commission on Wartime
JlJ!le 21, 1983
1944.
tainly we do not wish to bruise any feelings. Even though
right" . On the redress question, he Relocation and Internment of
When the police came to Masao
The commission wants Con- said: "You have to be there ... Civilians, he added there was no
we're aware of the risk of having done so in the past. The
~act
of
the
matter
l'S
that
there
are many topics that Takahashi's house in Seattle on gress and the presl'den t to Sl'gn an what my father did at the time was "roundup" of Japanese; they were
11
Feb. 21, 1942, and dragged the Japa- official apology. It calls for a absolutely correct. One, their own
given ample notice of the evacuawe've considered, and rejected; there have been a num- nese American citizen off to a de- foundation to keep the history of safety.
'People of Japanese heri- tion in March, 1942; and many
ber of columns that we've studiously moderated, at tention camp, he thought he would that era alive, declaring : " A na- tage were being physically drove their own cars to camps . ..
' t of bemg' effete. At least one past na- be home by evening.
tion which wishes to remain just to hanned all over the West Coast.
times to the pom
Detainees were not prisoners ;
its citizens must not forget its After Pearl Harbor, it was getting they could leave any time if they
Instead, he was striwed naked
d
partirular
colwnn,
ha
and
inspected,
then
detained
in
lapses.
"
tiona! president upon readjng a
worse every day ... Two, many had other ~emots
for living
urged US to be ~ore
blunt: ''Tell it like it is."
Missoula, Mont., for nearly three
And the commission wants to frrst-generation Japanese would outside the excluded zooe on the
years until the u.s. government flgive each of the 6O,!XXl surviving have supported their mother west coast. There was no barbed
Well, perhaps', but not quite.
nally admitted that the Japanese Japn~
American internees a country in
at the center and no large
A TOPIC THATwe've powered pertains to the nation- Americans on the West Coast were one-time payment of $20,000. The attacked .. ."case California were wire
anned guard; more than adequate
total cost to taxpayers would be
al JACL organization fonnulating am im. plementing no threat to national sea.rrity.
StufJin "!be Economist'
compensation has already been
Those Japanese Americans, $1 5 billi
paid
; moving and storage exRead
McGrath
of
Los
Angeles
H.
p~am
many ofwoom were u.s. citizens,
An a;~gy
is in order. So is a
within the organization itself-an ~ative
penses were borne by the governto overcane the vestiges of past disadvantages, mten- lost most of their possessions. Re- foundation to remember that tra- said its June 25 story was mislead- ment;
most Japanese left their
ing in his letter to the The EconotiOna! or not, expen'enced by our woomen members. Par- frigerators were sold for $5, a new gic American mistake. But blan- mist
Intelligence
Unit
(London)
Contiu~
on Page 6
tracto
r for 'V'
~5,
a ~ron
hotel for ke t compensat Ion
'
ill-concel' ved .
ts
ticularly in relation to filling nationall.y-e.1ected .poS,
$500.
Instead of doling out cash by an
cuI
and incilliing the post of national prestdent m parti ar.
"We took whatever we could act of Congress, the fairer w~y
1?
Inasmuch as the women make up presumably one-half carry, " said another Japanese make amends is through the )udi- SEATTLE Continued from Page 1
of the national mem bership (very likely a higher per- American, Teru Watanabe. " So cial system. One Japanese Am~ricompensation but said it did not the specif~ly
named ben~ficary
much we left behind, rut the most can group has ille d a .class
make up for her greatest disap- will receive the compensatIOn.
.· es, actIOn
.
·
uch as f:OOy lend their full enenn
centage) and masm
Ab""
valuable thing I lost was my suit that seeks $25 billion ID da- pointment-the inference of disAmong lOOse attending the preoften in roles that are behirKl-the-scenes but crucial to freedom."
mages for the victims.
loyalty when she was asked to sentation ceremony were Leonard
Now 41yearslater,theNational
Unfortunately,JapaneseAmeri- resign.
the success of any venture--there should be no reason
Nord, state director of personnel;
on Wartime Reloca- cans are not the 0 nIy group the
for Ron Sims, legislative aid~
Kinomoto who volunter~d
to Senawhy they should not ha ve access to atleastone-halfofthe oC ~ion
tion and Internment of Civilians U.S. government has ever service in the U.S. Army while in tor Fleming; Frank Irlgon, afposts . At least .
recommends an "act of national wronged . F or centurl'es , black camp, said he ended up instead frrmative action officer of the
'
te
these
words,
we
can
hear
the
apology."
Americans have suffered unequal teaching Japanese langu~e
wrl
to Dept. of Personnel; Tun Gojio,
EVEN AS WE
In the hysterical aftermath
injus- U.S. servicemen at the UOlV. of Senate Republican Caurus counsel
.. ft".ic~
pro.~"'
mostly
from
the
_~les
but
notneces.
'ust' of opportunity .arxi economic
,
cu'6u..LXft;U
~Io;),
Il1CU
Pearl Harbor, grave 10) ICes tices; American Indians have lost Michigan. Retlrrning to Seattle in who drafted the initial biJI ; and
sarily confined to males. For on the female side, the~
were heaped on l2O,!XXl Japanese
land
and
wealth
to
the 1945. Kinomoto eventually estab- Cherry Kinoshita. JACL co~dna

are not a few who feel that women should not appear m Americans. History has proved government.
lished the Kinomoto Travel tor of the statewide cItizen
· tituti nalized they were as patriotic as any AmeCourts can't make apologies or Agency . a lo~-.time
a~vertis
in support.
.
the forefront· many others ha ve been IDS
0
ricans-yet they were rounded up,
prevent history from repeating it- the Pacific CItiZen. Kmomoto, a
For infonnation regardmg the
for so long
so much as to their "designated" role that shipped to bleak barracks, and self. But they can make monetary lifetime JACL member, and Ishi- claims proress. or those who seek
they are either WlWilling or unable, or both, to assume guarded by military police like awards, case by case, on the hara. also a member of the Seatl~
to make a claim. address the Af1
. ting gender common criminals.
merits. That is a remedy that al- Chapter. both gave witness testi- frrmative Action Office. Dept. of
fa
th
their full role. Am us we ce a ong~
During the war, 35,!XXl were al- -lows all of America's aggrieved to monies at the Senate and House Personnel, 600 S. Franklin.
handicap which requires our attention, together.
lowed to leave to join the Army, go
be equal under the Iaw.-(Mary F.
hearings.
Olympia, WAOO504.
#
AND SINCE JACL prides itself in being a civil rights to college or take jobs far inland. Honda)
16 Others Apply
..
"
.
ISSN:
0030-8579
In addition to the two payments
organization, what better, ~t
~ore
natural fi~ld
~
C. y
. presented
at the ceremony, 16
the organization itself to uplift the 1dealso~
eq~tyhOregon Bar Assn., A LU to cite asul other former
Pacific Citizen
slate employees
in our own ranks? Those who find comftrt m ~g
whose claims have been processed PublIShed by !he Japanese Amencan c~ ...
zens League eJerY Fnda)' except the IIrsl
were mailed their $2,500 checks. and
the statm quo can and will CO!'l~
up WltJ:t vcu;!0us PORTI..AND, Ore.-The Oregon State Bar Assn. will accord.a s~ial
last weeks 01 !he year aI 244 S. San
award of merit to Min Yasui at its anmal dinner Sept. 23 at Seaside, It was
of
the
initial
38
names
listed
in
Out
Pedro 51. #506. Los AngeleS. CA 90012;
"reasons" why it won't work, why It IS not feasible: are announced by John J. Haugh, president. The recognition is for th~ fo~er
the records (P.C. May 27 ), four (213) 626-6936 • 2nd Class poSiage pax!
they qualified?" (Did all male national officers um~g
Oregon Bar member's " extreme sensitivity for civil and constitutional
have been reported deceased and al Los Angeles. CA. • Annual Subscnpthis scrutiny? Am pass?) ''They don't want to do 1t.
two additional employees not Itons-JACL merrbefS $9DO or /\altOnaJ
rights".
.
..
.
dues provides one-year on a per-household
listed responded to the .l!ews basIS. Nonl1lelOOers: $16. payable In adIn
Denver,
Yasui
in
accepting
the
mnors
told
the
Pacific
C.ltizen
It
was
(Did we ask?) "They'd rather be by themslv~"
and
Mitsusu Saba YoneJJ and vance. Fore91 addresses . Add U .S.$8 •
similar diversionary contentions we've heard m the significant that the "Oregon Bar is coming aromd to saymg that the articles:
John M. Maki, both fonnerly em- News or opInlOOS expressed by columnISts
evacuation was wrong in 1942 ... "
sphere of racial discrimination.
ployed with the Univ. of other than JACl sIaff dO not necessanly
ACLU
Yasui is returning also to Oregon Nov. 19 to atteld the ~ua1
reflect JACL poicy.
Washington.
banquet
at
the
Benson
Hotel
here
and
the
next
day
receive
~
h
t
.
1983
WE ALL MAY well be in for a big surprise if we gave
Floyd D. Shlmonua. NaIl JACL PreSIdent
of
only
one
perThe
whereabouts
Award at the Eugen~
Hotel. The awr~,
~hed
Henry 5 . $akaI. PC Board ChaIr
sincere and unrestrained cmsideratim and implemen- MacNaugbtm
son. John Fujita, former employee Gen. Mgr .I()peraJ1ons' Harry K Honda
. 1962 recrgnires outstanding contributions to the cause of Civil liberties.
of Central Washington State Col- AdvertISIng. Jare M. Ozawa
tation to this propa>al for affirmative action within our m 1~(
late E.B. MacNaughton, a pililisher and banker, was ~
of ~
Sakal
lege of Education, still remains Clrcula\lOn: Tom 1i3shIz;a)u. ~
own organization. Even the doomsayers--and there are first Oregoniam to }XlbJicly demand fair play for Japanese Amencans m
Typeseltmg. ~
moo.
unknown. The second payment of MaJimg: MarX SaIo
a few ofttee-may be pleasantly ~_
~
be ~t
1944.)
"
. $2,500 will be paid to the e~igbl
PostrnaAIIf: Send address changes to
as it all may, does not this civil rights ~amztion.
owe It
claimants next year, and m the PaaflC Crtaeo. 244 S. San Pedro St .. '506.
Pete Bironaka bas taken a Labor Day boliday.
LosAngeleL5. CA 9012
+ ~
event of the employees' death
to itself, and to its members, to practice that which we
after a claim has been approved .
. preach?
#
I
' S

and
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AMACH E

OM THE PRYING PAN: by BiD Hosokawa

trying to prove we cUin't belong in this situatioo bee hom (the concentration ca.IqlS). Besides they were doing it for me. I figured I'd bett r go

Amache Monument Is Dedicated
Denver,Colo.

~

The two-bus caravan headed out of
the city am for a moment I had the
eerie feeling of re-living an unpleayears
sant bit of the past. Forty~
ago we had been sent away from home
in Seattle in just such busses to war-

at a fairg~
converted into a concentratime
tioncamp.
But tbi9 time the journey was vollmtary and under
happier circumstances, a pilgrimage to the site of the
Amache WRA camp in southeastern Colorado to dedicate a rncnunent.
Fonner Amacbe residents from many parts of the
country cooverged on Denver over the Labor Day weekend to take part in the dedication and reunion which had
been taken on as a project by the Denver Central Optimists. There were elderly Issei, seemingly shrunken by
the years, quiet, patient, stoic. 1bere were Nisei, some
gray and old enough to have vivid memories of camp
life, others who had been toddlers or carefree y~ters
during those unhappy years. And there were Sansei and
Yonsei, tagging along dutifully, staring unbelieving at
the stark, sun-parched COtD'ltryside, incredulous that
anyone had lived in such a OOstile land.
When the internees departed Amache after the war in
1945 they left a cemetery and a simple wooden marker
commemcrating the sacrifice of the 31 men from the
camp wOO died in the service of their country. Weeds

Bookshelf.-True Story of the Tokubo Family
JAPAN BOY: The Pacific War
of Japanese Americans, by !sao
Otani, (Kadokawa Bodes, Tokyo
1983, ¥1800.) lnJapanese.

Aijiro Tolwbo, father, emigrates
from Hiroshima to Elk Grove,
California as a dekasegi-mooo,
succeeds as a berry grower and
returns to Japan. Tswnoru,
choTian, JGbei/Nisei is embittered
by his relocation experience and
forms a proJapan, anti-American
organizatioo for which he is classified as a dangerous alien. He renounces his American citizenship,
but later recovers it.
Frank.. the jinan, JGbei/Nisei is
drafted into tlle U. S. Army, graduates from MIS and serves in India, Burma, China and Japan.
Aiko, born in America lives in
Japan, Shanghai and Canton as a
Japanese and becomes a Hiroshima bomb victim.
Harumi, the youngest son is born
and educated in Japan. Troubled
by tlle fact that no Tokubo son is
serving in the Japanese military,
he secretly volunteers for the

Even before Toyoko Yamasaki's stunning MIS Nisei novel.
Futatsu no Sokoku was released in
hard cover <Volume I. July. Volume II. August and Volume III,
September, 1983), NHK made tlle
electrifying announcement on
June '1:1, 1983 tllat Futatsu no
Sokoku would become tlleir 1984
Taiga drama historical series
under tlle title, Sanga Moyu. Millions upon millions of Japanese
readers and TV viewers will be following the fortunes of tlle Kenji
Amou family as Yamazaki addresses tlle issues of relocation, Pacific
war, Hiroshima bombing and T<r
kyo war crimes trials.
And . now, a non-fiction story,
Japan Boy, has been released,
which relates tlle extraordinary
experiences of tlle TokOOo family
against the backgrot.mf of immigration, prejlXlice, war, relocation, Pacific campaigns, 442, and
the Hiroshima bombing.
FascinataJ by the contradictions and conflicts of the Issei and
Nisei experience, !sao Otani
searches out the factors and motivations which caused a few Nisei
for opting for Japan and the majority for America. He tells about
the lives of individuals and friends
of one family affected by the
human tragmy of war.

II

belp them 0tL"
Colorado Gov. Ralpb CarT

Other names spell the political tempers of tlle tme in Colorado. Whil
took over the cemetery. ArxI vandals chopped up tbe
govemorsoftbewestemstates in l!K2did not welametbe l
and isei
marker for fIrewood.
families vowaarily leaving California before the round-up wtuch began
'There were vague attempts to erect a more pennaneot March '1:1, ~
the lone exception was Colorado's Go . Ralph L. Carr, a
monument to mark the campsite, and tell the story oftbe Republican wOO was defeated in the election that November for a at in
people wOO were exiled there. But nothing tangible tbe U.S. Senate.
Carr (who is remembered for his wartime frierrlship and high princl- •
transpired until the Optimists decided something bad to pies
by the Colorado Nikkei community witll a pla<pe in tlle Slate Capltol
be done. The dedication of the granite block was tbe and a bronze rust inside Sakura Square) had said:
culminatioo of a twcryear campaign which brought
"To the American-born citizen eX Japanese parentage, we look for
more than $20,000 in donations from all parts of the aample am guidance. "To those who have not been so fortunate as to
bave been born in this cruntry, we offer the hand of friendship, secure in
country.
tbe lmow~e
that tlley will be as truly American as the rest of us ... "
But what good is a stone marker in an isolated patch of
Recalling state history, Chawkins ooted Colorado held a speciallegisladesert where only cows eke out a precarious existence? tive session to consider what tlle newspapers called " anti..Jap" amendment to the State Constitution in 1944. An anti-alien land bill, it was killed
Who will see it and what will it mean to them?
The Optimists asked thermelves the same questions in the senate. (The Tri-State JACL Office, where the late Joe Grant
Masaoka served as regimal director, campaigned continuously witll clerand they have some answers. The erection of the m0nu- gymen
in particular, against tlle bill's passage.)
ment and its dedication are only the flrst chapter in what
Final indivnual mentioned was Paul Bentrup, a Kansas farmer 70
they are determined to make a continuing story. They miles east of Granada, who had taken ads out in the local newspapers to
want to make the monument and its meaning a part m advertise the monlJDlelt dedication. He told the reporter he was angered
the life of the dusty little village of Granada, to give its when he heard about the destructioo of a wooden plaque bearing the
names of Arnacbe's war dead. "'That was some~
sacred to America,
people a sense of partnership and concern. They hope to and
it WouM up in the city dump. Am as an American, I was part of the
bring water, somehow, to the site and make it a small desecration," he said.
While southeastern Colorado was not kind to the "Oriental hordes" of
of beauty and contemplation in a hostile
green ~
environment. And to do this the Optimists, who live a 19I2, the grwp which had come on Saturday fouro homes and friends to
1/
long four-hour drive from Granada, will need the good- greet them.
will and dedication of its residents.
Orphan alumni to fete Murray Sprung
Given the demands of every-iJay living, this will not be
easy. Life is not easy in this area that once was partoftbe NEW YORK-Alumni of the many years for the asylwn, a fund
Hebrew OrpbanAsylmneXthe City in honor of the prominent New
Dust Bowl. But the Optimists, and their colleagues from ofNew
Yorkisce1b~
Murray York JACLer, the " Pq> Sprung
Nisei Post 185 of the American Legion are convinced that Sprung's ootb birthday Sept. 24 at Camp Fund, Inc.," has been es'.alr
the Evacuation is an American experience that must not tbe Sheratoo Hotel gram ballroom lished to send needy children to
with a dinner-daoce. Guest speak- camps. ForparticularseXtlle testibe forgotten and they are determined that it will not be. er
will be hWlOCist Art Buchwald, monial, contact tlle F'uOO, 335 w.
The pilgrimage and dedication were a beginning, but analwnnus.
35th St., New York, N.Y. 10001
1/
A summer camp director for (212) 947-8341.
only a beginning in a continuing program.
#
Kamikaze Butai upon his graduation from chugakko at tlle age of

sixteen.

BE A PART OF HISTORY!

Otani demonstrates great literary skill in taking the words and
experiences of around a dozen persons and through tllem tells the big
picture of history , prejOOice, war,
adversity and human strength.
The massive fictionalized Yamasaki approach contrasts vividly
witll tlle documented intimate
Otani format. Each suceeeds in
telling tlle role and meaning of the
Nisei experience in the history of
America and Japan in the twentietll century. It is intrigujng and
significant that high-level literary
and media events regarding the
hitherto forgotten and disregarded
Issei and Nisei are taking place in
Japan oftlle '005.
SHlGKIHARA
Monterey , Ca.

ft%
•7NEW

'

CAR LOANS

Uttle Tokyo will beceleb....ing its cenWiniaJ in 1984.

The Centennial O:J ••• 6ieof the Little Tokyo Business Association has commiSSIoned Visual
Communications (pdJIistasof uln Movement") 10 prepare a 1()O.page photo/history book of Little
Tokyo to c:omm".... aIe . . occasion.

...-n

To defray some of the
cost of this historic publication, we are asking for pre-publication
orders of "LITTlE T()I(W): 100 YEARS IN PICTURES."
You can support lie UTTl£ TOKYO CENTENNIAL! activities and be a part of history. A limited
number of harckxM!r"aIiIions will be sold for $50. If you place your order by September 25,1983.
your name will be lislBdasasponsor U1 a special acknowledgment page of the book.

Nihongo talk books
for blind due in U. s.
S'IOCKTON. Ca.-Through efforts
of tlle Li\'~ton
Lions Club. nine
visually handicapped residents
who understand only Japanese will
soon receive recordm books in
their native tongue.
"Talking Books··. a free library
. service. will provide ihongo ediI lions. To date. only foreign language "Talking Books" are in
panish.
Janet K.ase eX 49-99 Cooperative
. Library ) tern/ Central Assn. of
Libraries. after leanmg of the
plight. contacted the Japanese
Lighthouse for the Blim. in Osaka
which agreed to lend their books.
Details on the copying project
may be obtained by writing to the
California Slate Library. Books for
the Blind and Physically Handicapped, IDl Broadway. Sacramento, CA 95818.
#

Continuedtrom Page I
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Now over $5. 5 miihon in assets

NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION
PO Box 1721
Salt Lake City. Utah 84110
Telephone (801 ) 355-8040

Pre-publication Oidersafl1e soft-<XlYer versioil may be made. too. fOf only $20. Order yours now
to be sure to haWlYOWClllPfof this collector's item.
Fill out the form below and mail it. with your remitlan~.

to:
UTIlE TOKYOCENTEI'.NIAL!
244 S. San Pedro St., Room 501
Los Angeles. CA 90012

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Clip along thiS hne • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Count me in as~ofthe

lITTLE TOKYO CENTENNIAL!

I would like 10 ordiIr:
_ _--'ropoes
.......·_af . .S!iDhaltkxMlredition . .....• , •. .
(Print
_

$

_ _ _ __
mynae_~)

_ _copiasof "$20soft-CCNef edition .. ......
Handling and DelIVery Cost
I endot!Ie a c::fIed[ (made out 10 LITTl.E TOKYO CENTENNIAL I) for

NAME (Please Pin) _

__

ADDRESS _ _
CITY / STATE I ZF
TELEPHONE (

)

---

• '''''' pciI up ~

""'" . . . oIfice. ... . nor necessary

$
$

S

3.00·

FriII8r.
~QilZE
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EDC/MDC Omventim Report:

We Made Our Move!
ByIm'SY KtMtN,IIIONOIAJIMA, B.J. WATANABE

New York

ID spite

mtorreotia1 rams, a ma-

e.,..bladra. in
.

ODe fA New York's
......, and a welcome

r--------------------...,

~

oearty held in the lobby
_the New Yen SbenIan, the 15th
bjemjal joint EDC/MDC conve.
tiaD was a gnat 8lICCl'S.

$75,000-$100,000 + POTENTIAL

The joDCOIM!IItion, luted this
,..-by IbeNew Yen diaper, ~
held in thebeartfAtbe BW Apple at
the Sba .... Ho&el Aug. 11-14.
Oft:r . . delepta ... boosters
from the 13 me and MDC ~
ten atten+d the fhree.Gy cooWIJtiao ami got a beaIIby dose m
iDIpiration ... enthusiasm to take
back to their chapters. Theme m
the COIlV'fd.iml, "Making Our
Move", ft' •• Mized positive action
in the area!lfA redress, Japan/U.s.
relations, the white cuporate err

vuumeut"'PanAsialcoocerm.

the mows flothers to ''making our
move" .
ConvmtiID participants seemed
most eager to "make their move"
in the area mredress. Three workshops focmed. on different ways
that JACLers muld take action.
WOlbap_~te
Word'
Professor Joanne Yamauchi m
American University led the "He-

address. He said we Japanese
Americans have reached a level of
mabJraI:joo and acrorI1JU;bment in
American !IlCiety which is sufficient to enable us to go beyond
merely protecting to actively advancing our iIierests. The JACL
must change from responding to

Japan Chapter hears novelist

Over 100 were present with chapter president BaITy Saiki presiding and Sen Nishiyama as emcee/

interpreter.

Cininwd tam,,4

sation fw aD losses sustained by
Japanese and others who were

evacuated To pay more compen-

sation

apo~

cr to

DOW

is

WI-

warranted, McGrath san-(From
Joe~)

workshop.

Legislative Strategy Workshop
EDC ROOress Olair Grayce
Uyehara led the " ROOress-Call to

~ction"
workshop, which was designed to update members on the
status of the redress effurt and to
plan EDC and MDC legislative
strategy. Panel members included
Min Yasui, Hank Tanaka, MDC
chair, and Ron Ikejiri,
Washington Representative.
- One key point made during the
session was that although the EDC
and MDC comprise ooly 10% of
JACL's poJlllation, the two dis~cts
cover 46% of the congresSIonal delegations nationwide. This

AUGUST 27 THRU SEPT. 30

JACK FOSMARK

Redn:ss

REAL ESTATE (Texa_)

West Houston Land

Seaside's most sought after wood carver. F irst time
available for sale will be wildlife carvings, Indian
portrait masks and other rarities .

September 10 through Oct ober 3

ELTON BENNETT

13 to 27 acres prime level land for corn·
mercial or incUrtrial use. Rail available . In '
MI.ricipaJ Utilities District, near f.10 freeway.
Prime W. Houston area. Package available.

JACL student aid
awards decided

1661 S. Coast Hwy.
laguna Beach, CA92651
OONTACT

SAN JOSE, Ca.-The JACL Na-

Norman Nitta

Aug. 16 to award almost $2,000 this

(714) 497-4936 or
(714)494-9717

were Mrs. Anne Shiraishi, member of the San Jose JACL board,
and Dr. Paul Sakamoto, Superintendent ofScbools in the Mt. View-

Arnie
Addison's
BAyanES

tioQal Student Aid Committee,
chaired by Helen Mmeta, met
year. Others on the committee '

#

.
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who planned to speak to white
community groups m redress.
Swni Kobayashi, Fralit Sakanxr
to, Jack Ozawa, Kaz Mayeda, Ben
Arai, George Sakaguchi and Hank
Tanaka gave parts of their prepared speedles and eadl answered
one questi(J} from the audience.
Their presentations were vide&taped, played back and critiqued.

Keeping Track:

PALO ALID, Ca. - A remittance m$J,265 to the National JAcL redress
fund by Sequoia JACL was announced by Albert Nakai, presXleol The
project is punuant to a motion passed by Natimal Council at Ia;t year's
National CmWDtion reIJliring a $5 pledge pennemher.
"We have met 100 percent," disclosed James Sbizuru, chapter redress
cbair, who ~
be contacted at (415) 968-21&62 fw wrrent redress inform-

t,

shop, which concentrated 00 improving presentation skills of those

In addition, speaker's kits were
distributed to each chapter and included John IWbara's "With ~
erty and Justice for All" viiie&-·

Sequoia pays redress pledge in full

...... • t t'

dress-Spread.in the W<rd" work-

Joanne's lively and professional
style, the speakers' " good sports"
natures, and the often spirited audience participation made for an
animated, ftm and productive

m

ItioIL
-_ .

the Word".

and SbukaoSbincbo weekly magazine and will be in Los Angeles
Sept. 17 to speak at the JACCC
Japan America Theatre and in
Honolulu Sept. 3).

- Yamasaki revealed her interest homes and hlSinPsses in the baJ:m
in the Evamation began6ve years of friends and returned to them
ago while 1ecturing at the Univ. m after the war'.
A 1!M7lawprovided full compenHawaii and that her novel,
"FulaIsu DO &*oku", embroidering a mosaic delicate bwnan relations, recpred three years mresearch and two vears mwritirw.
She will betourin{the. Q.~
..~
:.
J3.23 . . . . .......,ofKinolnmiya

Photo by Ftf<> SaiIo-

Prof. Joame Yarnal.dli leads 'Aedr~ing

National Presidem Floyd Sbimomura opened the cmventioo on
Friday with a stirring keynote

TOKYO-Novelist Toyoko Yamasaki, whose saga of the Issei-NiseiKibei is being produced by NHKTV tmder title of "~a
Moyu"
(see Sept. 16 PC), aOiressed the
Japan JACL at its Aug. S meeting.

tape, a redress talk outline, sam- seemed to shock many people who of the issue, 1lC~
legislati
am other re- never realimd the key roles that contacts ~lic.
and ~
ple talk OIl ~,
source~
.
the East Qac;t and Midwest chap- ganizational contacts. Another
A Sl.IIJXise guest was Judge Bill
tees would have to play in the suggestion was to keep congressional scorecards with indications
Marutani who at the close of the battle for rmress.
workshop urged JACLers to move
Hank Tanaka spoke on what we
to each
land
OIl the redress issue. He called at the grassroots level can do. One ~ reds~
and
upon JACL chapters to dig into recommendation was for each information (J) con~
legislatheir coffers to contribute to the chapter to etahlish a redress task tors were distributed to chapter
redress effirt; that now is the time force-no more than six-to-eight presidents following the workshop.
that they've been sa~
for.
. persoos--to work on ditferent ~
To BeCoocluded
00 ~
evening, a supplemental wOlbhop was led by Natiooal Redress Director John Tateishi, with National Redress Chair
BRAND NEW CREDITCARD CONCEPr
Min Yasui. This infonnal sessioo
TO MERCHANTS AND CONSUMERS
focused OIl the question and anSav~
consumers large amounts ofmooey Oil everyday spending. [ncrease
swer period lSIally held at the end
busmess tremendouslY for merchants of all types in your area. PROFITS
of redress speeches. It w~noted
start from the FIRST WEEK! A TOTAL CASH FLOW BUSINESS. A
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY with many pluses for doers to make a trementhat a ~
"Q & A" can reave a
dous income performing a vital and much needed service. METROCARD
positive iJqressioo (J) the audiInc., provides training & recruiting plus assists extensively year 'round:
. ence, while a weak " Q & A" can
all ~eping,
.Natiooal && Local advertising and promotional materie
undermine the best of speeches.
at all times, which means full back-up services. Also provides our exBoth gave q.s on public speaking
pe.rti.se. We are offering our CORPORATE PARTNERSHIPS in your area
this ~ek.
1~260
. Minimum cash requirement $25,000 plus $5.000
and ~with
the media, drilled
working Capital.
1~26.
1-800-772-7819 (Texas) .
potential speakers on twgh quesMETROCARD, INC.
tions frequently asked and the pro400 S. Industria1. Suite 212, Ehless, TX 76040.
per strategy for answering them.
Only serious inquiries please.
Participants agreed that the workshop was " top notch" and that having John & Min available for 21,2
hours to "pick their brains" was a
real treat.
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Los Altos High School District.
The JACL Student Ail Awards
are for students who, without 6nancial aid of some kUd, may be
forced to postpone or delay their
educational goals. Names of recipients are coofidential, known only
to the Student Aid Coomittee and
National HP.ad~
Applicati(J}S for the 1984 JACL
Student Aid will be available in
October, n8J. Requests should inelude a self-addressed, stamped
envelope; write to: JACL Student
Aid Program, 1765 Sutter St., San
Francisco, CA !MUS.
#

Phila. awards

scholarship
PHILADElPHIA,

Pa.-

PhiladPJphia JACL scholarship
committee named Elizabeth Suto
of Radnor, Pa, as the chapter's
first recipient m a $500 scholarship. 1bedaugbter of~e/Cni

Suto will enroll at University m
Maryland in the fall and study

computer science.

Sept. 24 - 25
JOYer 400 aus are expected.

:l

~. ~!

Consigl your car now. FormDnl infonnaIion phone (415) 651-3800 or
write 48531 Wann SpriT19S Blvd.,
FrertD1I,CA94539.

Along with the artist's well-known serigraphs, you will
have the opportunity to' view privately-owned oil paintings, watercolors, and wall hangings from the frnest
selection of sophisticated art works to be found on the
West Coast.

NEVER PUBLICLY VIEWED
111 BROADWAY, SUITE 11
SEASIDE, OREGON 97138
(503) 738-3363.
_ _ _~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~._:
_ _~

Financial Security? Taxes?
Retirement? Invesbnents?
What's Left? Tax Planning for 1983.

o Date: Thursday, September 29th
Time: 6:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Place: California First Bank
990 North 1st St., San Jose

#

Stockton spaghetti
set
feed for red~s
STOCKTON, Ca.-An all-you-caneat spaghetti feed will be sponsored by Stocktm JACL on Sunday,
Sept. 25, 4 to 7 p.m., at Stockton
Buddhist Qmcb, m» Shimi2u
Dr., publici<;t Nancy E. Baba and
Carrie K. Dobana reported.
Proceem will go to the JACL redress effort, said Edwm Endow,
chair. Tickets at $3 per person are
available at Henry's Pharmacy
and Southside Pbannacy. For information, call (mI) 478-3917
(day) or 9i1-1aU (eve) .

AUTO AUCTION
10th Annual Fall
Collection Car Auction
SAlUADAY & SUNDAY

The Weary Fox proudly presents the most extensive
f
co11'
ectIon 0 Elton Bennett's artwork, never before on
public display.

H Retirement is Your Objective,

o Date: Thursday, October 6th
Time: 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Place: Southern Alameda County
Buddhist Church
Alvarado Niles Road,
Union City

For Reservations: Call Jayne (408) 249-4462
Presented by: Kay K. Iwata, Financial Planner, Registered Representative, Research Securities, Inc., Instructor, Resource
Counseling Corporation, 3031 Tisch Way, Suite 703, San Jose,
CA 95128.
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National Business-Professional Directory IThe 1000 Club PC's Classified Advertising
late Tahoe

Ventura County
HOmH & Commercrol
J7 1 N Mobil Ave, Su'lle 7. Coma·,110
(805}9875800

flOWER VIEW GARDENS # 2
lo$ Angeles 900 I
C,tywlde 0e1'V1!<'f

996 M,mesola Ave . 11100
Son Jew, CA 9512>2493
14081 27!>- 1111 0< 296-2059

I

Nisei Travel

----

CUSTOM MADE FUTON

TOKYO TRAVEl SERVICE
SJO W 61t. SI "429
los Ange es 90014
bSO 3545

--

Kikuchi Insurance Agy.

Mom Wakas-ugi

996 M,noesota Ave. 11102
SonJe»e. CA9512>2493
1"(8) 2901-2622 or 296-2059

Sales Rep Row Crop Forms
Blackaby Real Estate , RI 2 Bx 658, Onla·
r'0.Or97914 (503)881-1301 262·3459

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor

The Midwest

580 N 5th St , Son Jose
(408) 998·8334/5
res . 371·04 42

Sugano Travel Service

Travel Guild

Watsonville

17 E Ohio SI , Chicago 60611
(312) 944·5444
784-8517, eve, Sun

los Ange'''' 90071 ,111)) 624.1041

YAMATO TRAVEl BUREAU
321 E .ind SI. "!lOS
los Angeles 900 12
624 · 6021

N.J.-Pa.

Ac,eage, Ranches, Homes, Income
TOM NAKASE , Realtor
25 Clifford Ave
(408) 724·64n

Ben M. Arai

Otange County

Son Francisc:o Bay Area

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES
AND INVESTMENTS

ASUKA Japanese Antiques

no

18bS2 Beach Blvd, Su~e
Hunting",,, Beach. CA92648
(714)963-7989

Exp.roenced Nikkei Counselors
low CO$l .:. Confidenlial
(415) 522·5243 or 843-6933

The Point Shoppe

~

loMancha Cenler. I 111 N Harbor
CA
(714) 526· 0116

laMancha Cenler. 1117 N Harbor
(714)992.1314
F.,llerron, CA

I

~ r~l;

---------------------1
San Oiego
PAUL H. HOSHI

Insu,ance Service
852· 16th SI
(619) 234·0376
Son Diego 921 01
res . 264-2551

Support Our AdvertJsets

San
Ca 91
system.
':===(=2=13=)=283-00==1=8=== II oosts.
:REAL=.STlt~(CaIf)!-

_ _ _--=09=

) 651~0

Monterey Hills
Townhouse

PHOTOMART

GORDON Y. YAMAJoI,.OTO

I

Cameras & Photographic Supplies '

A"orney 01 low .
654 Sacramento St
Son Francisco 94111
(415) 434-4700

316 E. 2hd St., los Angeles ,
(213) 622-3968

Wels~

I

I to

,

P. McCourt, PO Box 390,

,

Kames City, TX78118.
EOE

Great _ . upgraded 2 BA. 2Y.z ba + 1oIt,
cathdltlceilings. hpl, pool/spa. 2-car gar.
age, 2 decks, $175K Assune $120K at
10V.%.. PP
(213)25&-8010.

Tod.v'.a ••• IcLooU

..w_ ....
. CaD for Anx>intment
Phone 687-0387

105 ""

.......... ~9012

VlIIIwe .....

Toshl ~

Prop.

TOY

7)laI:~

STUDIO
318 East First Street
Los Angeles, CA 9001 2
(213) 626-5681

CANTONESE & MANDARIN FOOD
HOT & SPICY DISHES
10 AMlo 10 PM

15029 Sylvanwood Ave.
N_alle, CA 90650
864-5774

Itano & Kagawa, Inc.

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 224
626-8135

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency
18902 8rooIchurst St, Fountain Valley CA
92708
(714) 964-7227

The J. Morey Company
11080 Artesia 81"", Suite F, Cer-riI05, CA
90701; (213) 924-3494, (714) 952·2154

Steve Nakaii Insurance

~

.SANVO
I

11964 Washington PI.
Los Angeles 90066
391·5931

NISEI

Ota Insurance Agency
312 E. 1st St., Suite 305
LosAngeles9001l
617·2057

._1. . '-

TRADING
Appliances - TV • Fumiture

366 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 900 12
626-5861
629· 1425

Wada Asato Associates, Inc.
165205. WestemAve. Gatdena90247
(213)516-0110

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012

MARUKYO

:~c
,

(213)6~

t.

MIKAWAYA

~

I

~

SWEET SHOPS

244 E. 1st St., Los Angeles
(2131628-4945
2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim
(714) 995-b632
Padftc~,

1630 Redondo Beach Blvd.
(213) 538-9389

118Japanrw VlIIaQe Plaza
los Angeles I (213) 624-1681

~
~

- (New OtanI Hotel &
Garden-Arcade 11
110 S. los Angeles
Los Angeles
628-4369

@

- -------. .

I
I

I.'S~

Gardena,CA
3246444 321·2123

FOR SAlE BY OWNER (Broker and
Agent Participation Invited)

110 Acre Ranch
On Sixes River on southem Oregon coast,
including all equipment and stx:k. ($80K in
depreciable assets). $295,000 with good
owner terms. Call (503) 332 -6661. P.O.
Box B, Port Orbrd. OR 97465.

Join the JACL

HOME aJMPUTEAS· WATCHES· TV· fW)IO
SOFTWARE· DESIGNERS BAG· BCH: CHINA

'J(sno "!:~i
• POI~nesia

Room: Dinner & Cocktails, Floor Show

• Tea ouse: Teppan-Yaki, Sukiyaki

•
•
•
•

Sushi Bar
Cocktail Lounge: Entertainment
Banquets
Open Daily: Luncheon 11 :30-2, Dinner 5- 11 . Sunday 12-11

226 S. Harbor Blvd., Santa Ana. CA 92704

I
1

e
xxxX

Empire Printing Co.

EAGLE

PRODUCE CO.

62~-70

CITY MARKET

(213) 626-8153

~Q.

DUII,-"'''''f /(111'1 ' V" X"la b /,- I )1 ) lnuulurs, Illf

929-943 S. San Pedro St.

Japanese Phototypesetting

309 So. San fuiro SL Los Angeles 90013

tQ

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE

l 0\1\11 Il( 1\1 Inll <,O( 1\1 I'HI"\ 11"\(.
1 nj!l"h ,lnll .1"1"'"""

TOYO PRINTING CO.
15130S. Western Ave.

(503) 292-6878.

(714) n5-7727

7 1 7 Japanese Vii/age Plaza Mall
Los Angeles, CA 900 72

114 Weller

F~"ru,

$225,000.

-

Complete Home

~

family home. A·l condition,
4,000 sq ft, 4 BA, 3 tile bath, pvt pool & patio
& deck. Exc. schools, cukl&-sac, exclusive
VISta Hills area Will accept cash. Anance
large portion to qualified buyers.

LosAogeles. CA 90012
(213) fi8O.3288

I

~: :_~28ter

•

Ki.mono Store

,.

Jt

Southwest Portland.

Custom exec

111 Japanese Village Pilua MaD

I,
Ii

Q%)

Tsuneishi Insurance I¥:rency, Inc.
327 E. 2nd St., Los AngJes 900 12
Suite 221
628· 1365

(09)

Authaizai SONY Dealer

I

=:.

+P:!~i

II

Official Video Products
of the Los Angeles
1984 Olympics

Sato Insurance Agency
ESTABLISHED 1936

Asking Priee $225,000

lunch·DIIIDeI·Cockbils

944 N. Hill SI U. _ _- -

321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 301
624-0758
1245 E. Walnut St, Suite 112; Pasadena
91106;
795-7059,681-4411 LA.

Las Veaas, Nev.

3400 sq ft, quality Ihrulovely custom ~,
001. 2 master suites, South Wesllocabon,
spectacular view, privacy. Ideal lor enter·
tainlng. Every Im8Oity.

FOR BANQUfTS & RESERVATIONS CAll 624·6048

Inouye Insurance Agency

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc.

·
l

BY CHEFS FROM CHINA

09

REALESTAlt:(Oregon)

31 ft. Baton, 7000 miles, ~.
storage
pod, micro wave, color T.V. oancord stereo
system, rear bdrm, cenler ba. sleeps 6,
roomy. electric lever, $49,500.
(213) 875-2176day.
(213)899-8571 allBr5pm

PIKING DUCK

REAL ESTATE(Nevad8)
SALE BY OWNER

Call (7a2) 87&8672

09

'82 MONACO

CHINESE "DEEM SUM" LUNCH

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

. $300,000
By owner (417) 938-4458.

07

REAL ESTAlt: (CalIf.)

200 S. San Pedro, Los Angel.. 900 12
Suite 300
626-5275

management available.

BY OWNER-Qrtstanding investment:
Arab weanling filly-Classic granddaughter
of national champion mare Serenity Son
BoIah out of blackStartziz dau!jUf. Sred to
trot This filly has extreme head, corrBC1iegs
& well balanced body with a "l.ook at me"
altitude. She will make an excaIenl halter &
performance prospect $15.oootenns.
Contact: Janice a.m. (206) 568-1107
p.rn. (206) 568-6980

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. .

321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12
Suite 500
626-4393

44'1 ac, 300 pasture, red clover/alfalfa 147
timber. Well kept Nice 3 bd. rock house.
mach shed &
pool. storage bldg., ~x80
shop, 2 new barns, concrete dairy bam, 3
Wells, 10 ponds, 2 creeks. 175 1xI. Holstein
cows/heiters. F..nly oriented lann . local

Paid

FOR SALE (Hcne)

Casualty Insurance Assn.

Anson T. Fuiioka Insurance

Invest Opportunity

1 holidays.
health plan.
sick
W~I leave,
considef
vacaIion
reasonable
and group
rBk>calion
Salary conmensurats with

COMPI.fTE INSURANCE PROTEcnON

De Panache

.

09

Operating dairy farm,

I qualifications and experience. Send resume

-------------------Los Angeles Japanese 1
I
250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 90012
Suite 900
626-9625

REAL ESTAlt: (Miaourl)

06

waste ~

(Ca.)

SAlE BY OWf'ER

B Oso Water Supply Corp.,
office
in Kames City, Texa~!
has opening !of certified opooltor. MUst
have at least "e" certification and a mani·
mum of five (5) years expaiBllce in total
operation, maintenance. etc. d a rural water

PARTS - SUPPLIES· REPAIR

By owner
(916)~34

06

lie. #201875·:- Since 1922

Serving Alameda & Santo Clora Counties
JYtl12 M,ss,on Blvd . , Fremont, CA 94539.
15

03

AT NEW LOCAnON

777 Junipero Serra Dr.
Gabriel,
n6

Beautiful Kauai Condo

KuhlC) Shores. l.oY9ly 1 bd. CMlnooks
ocean, w/large beIcony. ConcnIIe & block
constTuc:tIort. On «h lloor (top) sale hom
tropical rainy penods. Tol8Uy furnIShed .
Complete w/serured parldng . A great buy aI
only $175,000 negob8bIe.

BABYSITTER / HOUSEKEB>ER, live-in;
must dnve. Room, board, $4OO/mo.
Fullerton. AflerS pm. (714) 6f».0566.

AloHa Plumbing

' ~!I?

(4

.)

EMPLOYMEHT (Calif.)

'Our' Advertisers are good people.
They support ' your' PC.

Consultants· Washington Ma"ers
900-17th St NW. Washington, DC 20006
(202) 296-4484

SAlE BY 0Wf'ER

Zero tnterest financing lor 119 ODIlSUmBf,
plus government tax credits (IiIe receivtng a
cash rebate !of 50% of the puIChase price)
malIes this apply. a Sure Fwe Wimertll
Capitall9QUired $1001<. can beone inIIestor
orQfOl4l.
For further info. anact
Lowell Jordan (213)9~
Investments $1 O,()()().$100.ooo avail.

CORPORATE CLUB"
}2..()tagiri Mercantile Co Inc (SF )

MIKE MASA.OKA ASSOCIATES

REAL ESTAlt: <H-aII)

INVEST IN
SOLAR COMPANY

San Mateo: 14-Gary Ota
Selanoco: 3-TedMorinishi.
Snake River : 28-Mas Yano.
St.ocldoo: 28-Frank lnamasu, U-WiJ.
liam U Nakshima.

Washington, D.C.

East-West Counseling Center

BUSlNEOPATY~

3G-Ray Saw.
New York: 27-William K Sakayama.
San Francisco: I&-Frank Hirofumi
Minami, lWtagiri Mercantile 0>
:

Attorney at low
126 Mercer St., Trenlon, NJ 08611
Hrs by Apm!. (609) 599·2245
Member N.J. & Po. Bar

Wholesale· . Retail
2SA TamalpoosAv . SanAnselmoCA 94960
(4 15) 459-4026
J uli (Yorichi ) Kadani

VICTOR A KATO
ReSIdential & Investmenl Consullant

$139,000
(213) 919-5679

+ office. ExcelBnt Income. Priced to
I
$485.000. TefTTlS 3O'lfr, doMl & 1 wit carry
basac 1<nfo.. A t8ITIly onen1iad tusntss. Contact K8fWIfl Hoffs, (602) 3SH1.1 01 after 5
pm call 336-3978. Pine Top UIkIts Realty,
Inc. PO Box 1150 D. PIne Top,AZ 85935

Inc-.

Tom Nakase Realty

• By owner, lovely 3br. 1 4 ba +
den. cIa, pool. bri<. frpl, qUiet
area

L.oca!Bd tn popuJar resort _ . - fishng.

Cincinnati: l3-Dr Shiro Tanaka.
Daytoo: 23-Masaru Yamasaki
Detroit: 28-ShmIe Y Tagami.
East Los Angeles: 3G-Dr Rdlert T Obi.
Fresno: :hJom Kubota, 2-Dr Michael
Maruyama.
~ia

REAL EST ATE (OIIIIf.)

03

I hunbng. skang ,goII, etc. MI*I has 12 UOlts

Taki., Sr.

Complete Pro Shop. Re$lavranl , lounge
2101 · 22ndAveSo
':206)32>2525

The Intermountain

404 S hguetOa SI . level 6

Kane's Hallmark Ctr.

AUGa.sEPZ,lJ83 (18)

Arizona: 22-T Con1I K\U1IlmtO.
~:
3Htoboru Honda, ~WiDam

Tat.uko ft Tany" Kikuch,
Geoerol Inwronce Brcloer. DBA

,2IJ)24j.2754
liUZU'" FUION MfG

Ful~rton

Seattte, Wa.

}

RestauranVMotel
Combination
White Mtns of Az.

Current total .. .. .. . .. ..... . .. .1,792

SAN JOSE REALTY

13UW 155'" lil. Gardena <,/0247
213/327 .5110

-~

Sales. ReolDls. Ma"ogemeot
80Jt 65, Comelion Bay, CA 95711
(916) 546-2549;
Shig & Judy Tokubo

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor

N_ Otan, Hooe. I 10 li l~

Ange •
An 110 Jr
213) 620 0808

R ENT INC

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY

Asahi Travel

BUSINESS OPATUNlY~

I Year ofMemberstup Inhcated )
• Century. - Corporate
L Life: M Mem: CI L Century We
SUMMAR\' (~De.l,
1_1
ActMH previrus 1DtaI) ... . ..•... 1.774
Total this report . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 18

.,

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015
Phone: (213) 625-2101

8-PACIFIC anzEN I friday. September 16, 1983
100,000 alien residents in a tot- old Pak, said police routinely
al population of 118 million.
peruse files at the ward where
Many Koreans are offspring the Koreans works. .. Access
ofworkers brought into Japan is obtained by filling out a simin forced labor programs dur- ple fonn ," he said.
_
ing World War II. Until re"Just because America has
cently, rmst alien residents a similar l'eIWrement doesn t
were denied social welfare make the Japanese law
benefits, arxi Koreans com- right", countered Fujiyoshi.
plained of discrimination in (For JACLers, it shoold interemployment, education and est them to know Fujiyoshi is
the nephew of the late Masao
marriage.
Fujiyoshi said registration Satow, woo served as Nationis used by authorities to con- al JACL Director. )
. trol the Korean community.
At previous hearing last
'Ibey, and other nOlH!itizens, fall, Fujiyailii's case was preare required to carry identi- sented by the prosecutors as a
fication at all times. Police of- criminal violation, while the
his human
ten abuse stop-and-search defendant point~
powers in demanding to see rights were involved. Emphasizing his background as a
them.
Japanese American growing
Use Minimized
~
Kazub.iro Kuroda, a Justice up in discrimination in Calif
Ministry official, denied such ornia and Hawaii, he said,
practice, saying there have " The process of being fingerbeen no cases of files used in printed is a degrading and
criminal cases. " Even if pol- . . humiliating experience." He
ice did have access, the single repeated his charges at a
left index fingerprint would three-hour hearing last July 7.
not be very helpful for investiTakako Dickinson of Hawaii
gating crimes. "
attended the hearing as a rep- But - a municipal official, resentative of the Pacific and
Masakazu Kato, testified in Asian American Churches of
the continuing trial of 26-year- the United Church of Christ,

FINGERPRINT O ..i .... hm . . l
ery five ~
documents.

to update their mits to tmse who refuse to be

Human Rights
Fujiyoshi charges such requirement violates not only
his own human rights, but also
the rights fX Korians DOW residing bere. His ~
is the second to be tried; the fIrSt being that of.Kang Pak, an office
worker in Okayama.
Another trial which began
on Aug. 30 is that of Han Jong
Suk, 58, at Tokyo District
Court, and being deferxied by
AUy. Takashi Niimi. Although Han has lived'in Japan
since age 12, he was ordered
to be fingerprinted when the
registration law was introduced in April 1955. He was
then 30.
During the past several
years, Koreans, Americans
and West Gennans have protested the system, declaring it
" discriminatory '. Strict immigration laws prevent aliens-even those born in J apan-from becoming naturalized without adopting a Japanese name. Since October
1982, denying re-entry per-

fmgerpriIUrl was added.
Diet II1EIllbers ba \Ie criticized the government in the ~
of the June 1.979 ratification m
the International Covenant em
Hwnan Rights. On Sept
1982, the Niwnomiya City
Council passed a resolutim
urging the Ministry of Justice
to "abolish fingerprinting" _
Forty-six other city arxi ~
fecturaJ offices agreed. saying only criminals are required to be fingerprinted.

n.

Z9 to Be Tried
What began several years
ago as isolated protests by a
few have grown with the majority of indicted individucm
joining the flgbt. Presently 25
Koreans, three Americans.
and one West German face
court trials.
, We canmt tolerate violation of the law," a Justice Mnistry official said. " Why m ust
they break the law to de ~
strate their views. ,.
The amwer lies partly
among Japan's Korean rom.
ority which accounts for more
than 670,000 of the natioo's

, 12-Day Japan and Hong Kong Tour ,

Sen. Inouye in stern 't alk on
promoting tourism in Hawaii
KAANAPALI, (Maui)-" BeCause
of the competition in tourism, we
should not be messing around with
a hotel roan tax," Sen. Daniel
Inouye (D-Hawaii) told the Hawaii
Congress of Planning Officials on
Aug. 12 which concluded the threeday planning conference.
Although st\llies show the mainlaRd .
Hawaii are "prime
destination areas" desired by pe0ple all over the world, that does not
mean that people will come here,
the veteran lawmaker said.
" History has shown that when
we establish a percentage type of
tax that can be analyzed, it becomes a major source of income
that has a tendency to mcrease
over the years. "
.
However. U1 San Francisco, tax
fund has benefited Asian organizations which this year received a
share of the $3.4 millioo Publicity
and Advertising Fund, generated
from hotel tax.
The recipients and their ·
amount: Asian American Dance
Collective $5,700; Asian American
Theater Co. $9,500; Olerry Blossom Parade $7,800; Chinese New

DEPARlURE FROM LOS ANGElES

gcw- I

,..

-

.

i

OCT8, NOV 5, &DEC 26
Optional China Tows avaiable
Stopover In Honohl.t free

JAPANCLUB TOURS
354S. SprlngSt. #402
Los Angeles. CA 90013

.SI<I.-.G
REASONAEI E RATES

Open All Year
Round!
FOR INFO OR BROCHURE ,CAlL:
(303) 641-0174

4359 County Road 10
Gunnison, CO 81230

GO FOR THE

GOLD COUNTRY
ATour With A Difhrtlal
..... for your future:

• Clean air-tafe environment
• Quality living b leu
• Invutment possibilities
Contact: . . . Pen." Tour DiLn.,
rector, 19414 ~

SaIaIota 9M7O. , .........
(401) 157-5371
Tour~"NDWI
(T.~J

.

KING KO IMN
Box 346, KIng Salmon
Alaska 99613
(907) 246-3378

441 O'Farrell St.
(415) 474-3900
San Franclcco, CA 941112

HAWAII VACATION
Air Onl y L.A./Hnl. from . . ........ . ... _..................... $ 148
Air & Hotel Pkg. Rd -trip (rom ....... . ........................ $ 279

JAPAN AUTUMN TOUR

Himalayan .
Wonderland

Rockey River
6 miles N of Gumison on I-tNy 135;
modem comfort cabins in a rustic at·
mosphere CXJfI1lIeIe with kiIdla I8IIas,
RV par\( & c::culIIy store .
• ASHtG • HUNTING

'Of

TRAVEL SERVICE

COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERViCE

Also 6D;v'BhutallExtension

RESORT

Hotel. restaurant {, bor.
hit food 6 lodging In
town. "ot.s- $35.00
and up per day.
Ft • • pick-up (, dellv'HY
t o aIrport , Aulst
pock091t\9 of flsh (, game
Ihlpm-.,C.
Make reservation, now
for Foil huntln9 {, t'ophy
rainbow flshin9-

For full information/brochure
~

SAN FRANCISCO t TOKYO t SAN FRANCISCO ........ $ 115
SFOtTYOtHKGtHNLtSFO . . .. . . ..............$ 750
TOKYO t SAN FRANCISCO . . . _.... . .... .. . _.... . ¥ llu ,OOO
OUTSIDE CALIF. t ASIA .. . .... , .. . . . . . ... Speclal Low Rate
TEL: 415-398-1146 (call collect)
165 O'Farrell St. #209 San Francisco, Ca. 94102

Alosko.

Boot tental. and gul~
ovoUabl •.

Our 1983 Escorted Tours

-(213) 689-90W8

Machi Street Fair $6,000.
Inouye suggested that instead of
a tourism tax, the state and federal

On the Gumison River

JAPAN TICKETS

L.A.·Tokyo .............. $668n
S.F.-Tokyo . .. . .. .. .. ..... 7 10n
Seattle-Tokyo ...... . ..... 710n
Chicago-Tokyo . . . . . . . . .. 10 12n
N .Y.-Tokyo ............ . . 977n
Astra Travel - Qu.iru\ Okamo to
(213) 203- 4444

Hunttng (, Fbhl~
twodquort.rs fOf " . .tom

Japan Spring Adventure .... ... .. ... . . . . .. ............April 9
Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) ... ... ... . . . .... ,. June 21
Japan Summer Adventure .. ... ...... ... ......... _. June 25
East Coast & Foliage (10 days) .. . ... .. ......... . . . ... Oct. 1
Japan Autumn Adventure ..... . .. . ... . . . . .. . ....... Oct. 15

1lansIers, sofne meaJs •

24 DAYS - Visiting: Srinigar (Kashmir);
Leh (Ladakh); Gantok (Sikkim); Delhi,
Agra, Fatehpur Sikri, Jaipur, Patna,
Darjeeling (India); and Kathmandu (Nepal).

Year Parade $35,000; and Nihon-

---------_.

11tE
SILVERS
ARE INI

The 1984 Tour Program

Indudes air fare, dek.txe hotel accommodations, escorted tows, round bip airport transpat

,

The July 'n editorial in the Mainichi Daily News recalled Justice
Minister Akira Hatano told a House
budget committee that while he
understands the objections, be has
no intention of revising the system
which was implemented foUowing
the Korean war (l95()..53) . The MaiDicbi asked why aliens in Japan
mIN have their fingerJ:rint retaken
every five}'earS, coosidering they
never change. " We support the
idea that before any actual abolition. a gradual improvement of the
present system should be made,"
it concluded.
The July a; editorial in the Asahi
Shimbun noted : " The Justice Ministry contends that fingerprinting
is necessary to prevent irregularities. But there should be other
means to prevent them. It should
review in the direction of abolishing it, instead of a Uowing itself to
be bound by what has happened in
the past. Security-fIrst administration on foreigners is incompatible with the target of building an
#
open society in Japan ."

East Coast & Foliage
(SOLD OUT)
. ......... .. Oct. 3'
Panorama Japan (Hokkaido thru Kyus hu/ Okinawa) ..... Oct. 4
Japan Autumn AdventJJre ..... . ...... _. . . . . . . . . . . .. Oct. 15
Far East (Japan/ Hong Kong/ Bangkok/Singapore) ...... Nov . 4

$1398

agencies put more money into pro- ,
moting. Last year _the federal gov'ernment spent $8 million in advectising for t.ourisrn. he added .
He compared the figw'es with
that of Czechoslovakia wbidl
spends $149 million. " I don't even
know what they have in Czed».
slovakia." 'I'urltey speros $62 million; Greece$57millioo; Korea $30 I
million; and Singapore $24 million.
'Sri Lanka increased its budget rn
percent on tourism. Just look attbe I
potential in Hawail" .
__ ,
- Ori the federal level, the cost
benefit ratio is $19 returned for [
every dollar that the federal
emmentspendsontourism.
#

USA .
Editorial Comments

DEPARTS: Sep 23 '83; May 25 & Aug 17 '84

Yoga Holiday
DEPARTS: Oec17'83 &Jan 20'84

The Buddha Path
24 DAYS - Visiting: Tokyo (Japan), Bangkok
(Thailand) Kathmandu (Nepal), Patna,
Nalanda Rajgir, Bodh Gaya, Varanasi,
Sarnth~
Lumbini, Agra, Delhi, Sanchi,
Bombay, Ajanta, ElJora, Aurangabad (India);
and Hong Kong

DEPARTS MONTHLY Oct-Feb
For Free Brochure and Information Call:

MANCALA TOURS
TOU FIla NATIONWIDE:

(800) 722-1688

IN CALIFORNIA CALL COLLECT:

(805)987-6550

Air only l.A.ffokyo/ l.A. from . . . . . . .. ........ . .............. $ 655
Tour pkg. w ith N isei escort .. ............ , ................... $1993

O.K. TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
714 W . Olympic Blvd., Rm. 612 los Angeles, CA 9001 5
Call: Yoshi
Tel. (213) 748· 7163

to
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